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WORD
F I R S T

B Y D O U G L A S B R I N K L E Y

In early March 1903, President Theodore Rooseveltwasmired at Capi-
tol Hill trying to push forward an anti-anarchy bill. But when he re-
ceivedavisit fromapair ofprominent ornithologists, henevertheless
made time tomeet with them. A new “gold rush,”which started after
the CivilWar, had fomented themassacring of wildlife for profit and
sport. The glorious bison were nearly exterminated from the Great
Plains, and jaguarsalong theRioGrandehadsimplydisappeared into
theSierraMadre ofMexico. The situation inFloridawasparticularly
acute.Oncedeemedavast swampof little value, the statewas experi-
encing a boom due to the fashion trendiness of its birds—especially
their feathers. As a result, plume hunters poured into the state, guns
in hand, determined to bagwading birds for the exotic feathers then
inhighdemand.Roosevelt’s visitorswanted todiscussPelican Island
particularly, a teemingbird rookery inanarrowlagoonoff theAtlantic
coast. After listening attentively to their description of Pelican Is-
land’s quandary, and sickened by the update on the plumers’ slaugh-
ter, Roosevelt asked, “Is there any law that will prevent me from
declaringPelican Island a federal bird reservation?”The answerwas
a decided “No;” the island, after all, was federal property. “Very well
then,”Roosevelt saidwithmarvelousquickness. “I sodeclare it.”With

that one sweeping “I so declare it,” President Roosevelt, the big game
hunter, had entered JohnMuir’s aesthetic preservation domain.And
Pelican Islandwasn’t apassingwhimofapresident showingoff toor-
nithologist colleagues. It was an opening salvo on behalf of the natu-
ral environment. During his presidency, Roosevelt quadrupled

America’s forest reservesand, recognizing theneed to save thebuffalo
from extinction, he made Oklahoma’s Wichita National Forest and
Montana’s National Bison Range big game preserves. Others were
created to protect moose and elk. To cap it off he established five na-
tional parks, protecting such “heirlooms” asOregon’s iridescent blue
Crater Lake, South Dakota’s subterranean wonder, Wind Cave, and
theAnasazi cliff dwellings atMesaVerde inColorado.Courtesy of an
executivedecree,Roosevelt saved theGrandCanyon—a1,900-square-
milehallowedsite inArizona—fromdestructive zincandcoppermin-
ing interests. He also instituted the first federal irrigation projects,
national monuments, and conservation commissions. The doughty
scrawl of his signature, a conservationist weapon, set aside a legacy
for posterity (or for “the people unborn,” as he put it) of over 230mil-
lion acres, almost the size of the Atlantic coast states fromMaine to
Florida.All told, Roosevelt’s legacy has become almost half the land-
mass Thomas Jefferson had acquired from France in the Louisiana
Purchase of 1803.With the power of the bully pulpit, Roosevelt—re-

peatedly befuddling bothmarket hunters and insatiable developers—
issued “I so declare it” orders over and over again.He entered the fray
double-barreled, determined to save the American wilderness from
deforestation and duress. From the beginning to the end of his presi-
dency, Roosevelt, in fact, did far more for the long-term protection of
wilderness than all of his White House predecessors combined. In a

fundamentalway,Rooseveltwas a conservationvisionary, awareof the
pitfalls of hyper-industrialization, fearful that speed-logging, blast-
rock mining, overgrazing, reckless hunting, oil drilling, population
growth, and all types of pollutionwould leave the planet in biological
peril. “The natural resources of our country,” he warned Congress,
“are in danger of exhaustion if we permit the oldwastefulmethods of
exploiting themto continue.”Wildlifeprotectionand forest conserva-
tion, Roosevelt insisted,were amoral imperative and represented the
high-water mark of his entire tenure at the White House. In an age
when industrialism and corporatism were running largely unregu-

lated, anddollardeterminismwasholding favor,Roosevelt, the famous
Wall Street trustbuster, went after the “unintelligent butchers” of his
daywith a ferocity unheard of in aU.S. president. By reorientingWash-

ington, DC’s bureaucracy toward conservation, his crusade to save the
American wilderness can now be viewed as one of the greatest presi-
dential initiatives between Abraham Lincoln’s Emancipation Procla-
mation andWoodrowWilson’s decision to enterWorldWar I. “There
canbenothing in theworldmorebeautiful thantheYosemite, thegroves
ofgiantsequoiasandredwoods, theCanyonof theColorado, theCanyon
in Yellowstone, the Three Tetons; and our people should see to it that
they are preserved for their children and their children’s children for-
everwith theirmajestic beauty unmarred.” Roosevelt’s stout resolute-
ness to protect our environment is a strong reminder of our national
wilderness heritage, aswell as an increasingly urgent call to arms.

Douglas Brinkley is a professor of history at Rice University. Ex-
cerpted from his new book,TheWildernessWarrior:TheodoreRoosevelt
and the Crusade for America.
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